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ABSTRACT
ln teaching reading comprehension in English as second language to SMU
students, the teacher cannot avoid facing many problems that occur during the
teaching learning process. lt has been proved that most students get troubles in
their reading lesson. During the teaching learning activities, the teacher usually
asks students a text to read, then asks thern to answer questions after they read the
text. To overcome the problerrr, the teacher can ilnprove the rvay of her teaching
as the treatments suggcsted in this study namely familiar and unfamiliar reading
topics in the students' reading comprehension achievenrent. It is because the
treatments vierv reading as an interactive process betrveen the reading topic and
thc rcadcrs' background knorvlcdge.
' l 'his 
stutly rvas carricd out mainly lo f ind out rvhcther thcrc is a signil icant
dif l 'ercncc on l lre students' reading cornprehcnsion whcn using l irmil iar and
unlarnil iar rcatl ins topics. I hc population of this quasi cxpcrimental study is the
third year studcnts ot' l l)A ancl IPS progralrls o1'SMU Krislcn Pctra Il l  in thc
acadernic ycar of l9q7-1q98 Whilc thc samplcs arc onc IPA progranr and onc IPS
progranr. Srrurc instlunr('nls \vere used to obtain the required data l-he first one is
the clucstionnaircs in ordcr to knorv rvhether the studcnts are latnil iar or
unfiuri l iar to l lrc rcaclrng tol. l ics givcn l irtcr in thc rvrittcn rcading tcsts. ' fhc
second one i-s the rvrittcn reading tests that are related to the topic in the
questionnaires given above. 'fhe tests are in the lbrm ol'essay-questions. The
result of the tests was divided into fbur groups, namely IPA-F, IPA-[JF', IPS-F, and
IPS-UF. The rcsults. thcn, rvcrc analyzed using the F{est (ANOVA) and IISD
'[ 'uckcy 1cst.
The result oFthe study reveals that familiar and untanri l iar eading topics
afl'ect the studcnts' reading comprehension. Students who were familiar to the
topic of the text achicved higher scores than the students rvho are unlamiliar to
the topic ol ' thc topio of thc tc.xt. It also shorvs that IPA studcnls sti l l  can achieve
high scores fbr the unl'amiliar topic although it is not as high as tho familiar one.
Horvgver, the IPS students get low scores for the unfarniliar topic.
Knorving that flarniliarity of the topic of reading selection determines the
students' comprehension, it is suggested that the students should be given familiar
topic of reading in ordcr to hclp the studcnts to comprehend the passage . And, by
giving the l 'arnil ial topic. it c:au also tnolivate sluderrls to lcarn lrnglish.
